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ABSTRACT 
 
The objective of the current research is to assess soil degradation in 

northwest Nile Delta, at Edfina governmental farm, El-Bousily region, using linkage 
between SALTMOD simulation model and spatiotemperol variability. 

The soil salinity (EC dS/m) ranged from (2.62 to 16.40), (4.68 to 18.60) dS/m 
and (8.60 to 24.80) dS/m in current time (year 2000), predicted time (year 2005) and 
predicted time (year 2010), respectively. A coefficient of variance (CV) of soil salinity 
was 0.46, 0.36 and 0.27 for current and predicted times. These values illustrated the 
extent of heterogeneity. C.V. values decreased with time according order: current time 
(year 2000) > predicted time (year 2005) > predicted time (year2010). The water table 
level ranged from (65 to 118) cm, (40 to 105) cm, and (15 to 85) cm in current time 
(year 2000), predicted times (year 2005) and (year 2010), respectively. The mean and 
median values decreased with predicted time, while the variance and C.V. values 
increased with predicted time. Water table depth became closer to the surface 
indicating waterlogging to occur in the future. 

Soil salinity fitted exponential model in current data. While, it fitted gaussian 
model in predicted data. Data reveal that the nugget variance values of EC increased 
with time. Its values were (0.60, 1.75 and 2.20 m) for current and predicted data, 
respectively. This trend indicates their strong spatial dependence and high-inherited 
variability with change time. The sill variance that illustrated the structural variance 
values of EC were (15.00, 16.85 and 17.79 m) for current and predicted data, 
respectively. The range values show that maximum interpolation distances for soil 
salinity were (588, 826 and 737 m) in current time and predicted times (2005 and 
2010). Depth of water table was fitted to gaussian model. Data indicated that water 
table depth has highest nugget variance (32.2, 47.3 and 103.0 m) which indicates 
their strong spatial dependence and high-inherited variability. The sill variances of 
depth of water table (199.4, 255.6 and 379.6 m), for current and predicted times, 
respectively. The results of range which illustrated spatial dependence over specific 
lag distance show that maximum interpolations for depth of water table were (1016, 
984 and 1481 m) for current and predicted time, respectively.  

Salinity levels and water table depth shifted from average data (7.86 dS/m, 
84 cm) at present to (9.93 dS/m and 65 cm) after 5 years and (14.10 dS/m and 45 cm) 
after 10 years. The dominant area of soil salinity values are in current time (4-7 dS/m) 
which represent (74.32 %) from total study area. While its values in prediction year 
2005 are (9-14 dS/m) represent (83.46%) and in prediction (year 2010) from (16-24.90 
dS/m) which represent (88%) from total study area. The dominant area of water table 
level values are in current time (65-85 cm), which represent (86.25%) from total study 
area. While its values in prediction year 2005 are (40-70 cm) which represent 
(91.62%) and in prediction year 2010 from (15-55 cm) which represent (94.8%) from 
total study area. 

The Edifina farm, El-Bosuily is covered by soils displaying evident of gley 
soil. The occurrence and illustration of gleysols are influenced by many environmental 
factors, but the drainage condition is the most important one. It reflects the importance 
of water table level in pedogenesis through the exclusion of air (oxygen) and the 
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prevailing of reduction process, and consequently the development of gley 
phenomenon. 
Key words: Soil degradation, North West Delta, Soil salinity, water table, Kriging, 

Simulation.     
 

INTRODUCTION  
 
Soil degradation is a major global issue because of its adverse 

impact on agricultural productivity and sustainability. It undermines the 
resource base by decreasing soil quality. The term “ soil degradation” is used 
to describe short-to-medium term soil deterioration caused by different forms 
of land use. The major problem in the Egyptian soils in the last two decades 
to the rising of soil salinity, due to the elimination of soil leaching by Nile 
floods after the construction of the High Dam (1964-1969). 

When the natural underground drainage of irrigated land in semi- arid 
regions is insufficient to leach the salts are brought in with the irrigation water, 
the land can be affected by twin problems of a shallow water table and high 
soil salinity. Not long ago, it was estimated that, worldwide, 52 million ha of 
irrigated land needed improved drainage systems (United Nations 1977).The 
total agriculture land of Egypt is about 7.8 million feddans, which is almost 
entirely dependent on irrigation. In brief, 2 million feddans in Egypt suffer from 
salinization problem. Sixty percent of cultivated lands of northern Delta region 
are salt affected, while twenty percent of the southern Delta and Middle 
region and twenty five percent of the soils of upper Egypt region are salt 
affected.   

The Nile Delta is considered to be the most intensively cultivated 
area in Egypt. The fertile land, along the 50 km wide strip in northern part of 
the Nile Delta, is producing considerable yield of rice, wheat, maize and 
cotton. Most of the Delta terrain’s elevation is less than 2 m above sea level, 
and a 1 to 2 km wide coastal sand belt serves as the only protection from sea 
word flooding (Said, 1962). The Nile Delta northern coastline, extending from 
the western borders of the Alexandria City to the eastern side of Port Foad 
City, is presently in a state of continuous struggle against the violent action of 
the Mediterranean waves and current. This erosion has resulted in the loss of 
some resort beaches, apparent flooding of coastal village, blocking of 
estuaries and navigation channels by accreting sediment, salt water intrusion 
into agriculture areas and possible encroachment on coastal lakes (SPA, 
1985).  Rasool (1988) stated that sea level rise due to thermal expansion of 
the oceans and melting ice may accelerate the coastal degradation in the Nile 
Delta as well as in other Deltas of the earth. 

Spatial variations of soil properties tend to be correlated over space. 
Geostatics provide a tool for optimal unbasied estimation of the properties at 
unsampled location. Geostatistical analysis of spatial variability has been 
widely applied in soil science (Warrick et al., 1986). However, semi-variogram 
is considered the central tool of geostatistics. It depends only on the distance 
and direction that separate two places (Oliver and Webster, 1991). Kriging is 
the best local interpolation technique because it provides best liner unbiased 
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estimates, and accounts for clustering when weighing surrounding data 
points.  
 Computational methods which make it possible to predict soil and 
water salinities and water table depth in agricultural land under different geo-
hydrological conditions and varying water-management scenarios were 
developed. Oosterbaan and Abu Senna (1989) used the SALTMOD 
simulation model, after calibration, to simulate the impact of alternative water-
management options (e.g. different drain depths) on irrigation, soil and 
ground water salinity, and depth of water table in a pilot area in the Nile 
Delta. Their results showed that drain depth of 1.0 m is acceptable for not 
increasing soil salinity and increasing field irrigation efficiencies. Ramadan 
(1997) used the SALTMOD simulation model to predict the best drain depth 
that reduces soil salinity and water table levels at three farms in the Nile Delta 
and Nubaria areas. The farms were mainly characterized with shallow (0.2m), 
moderate (0.6 to 0.9m), and moderate to deep (0.9 to 1.2m) water table 
levels. Results indicated that increasing drain depth twice its actual depth 
reduced soil salinity by more than 50% and increased water table depth three 
times of its original depth. 

The coupling of the spatial data handling capabilities with simulation 
models offers the advantage of utilizing information content of spatially 
distributed data to analyze solute transport on a field scale in three 
dimensions, (Tim, 1996). 

The objective of the current research is to assess soil degradation in 
northwest Nile Delta, at Edfina governmental farm, El-Bousily region using 
linkage between SALTMOD model and spatiotemperol variability. 

 

AREA STUDIED 
 

 The formation of the Nile Delta had passed through two stages. 
During the first stage, a part of the Nile Delta had been formed and occupied 
the old Pleiocene bay. During the following second stage, and through the 
continuous discharge of the sediment load, the Northern lakes began to 
appear (Ball, 1939). Two main landforms have been distinguished the 
northern Nile Delta: the fluvio-marine flats and the coastal barrier plain and 
beaches. The fluviomarine flats are influenced by both the Nile and sea 
forming the natural extension of Delta`s clay top-set beds. Within this layer, 
different strata, namely young, old, and very old clay, have been recognized 
but their ages are unknown (FAO/SF, 1964). The soil around lake Idkuo 
(open with sea) is considered fluvio-marine flats (FAO/SF, 1964). Parts of the 
lake were dried and clay deposits of the lake floor could be observed at El-
Bousaily village. The area varies in elevation and it may be distinguished into 
two main parts namely: the flat area and the high grounds. The flat areas are 
at maximum of about 2 meters above sea level and extend parallel to the 
seacoast and the low flood plain of Nile Rosetta branch and the ground Lake 
Idku. The second parts include the areas, which are characterized by sand 
accumulations and extend in north-west to south east directions. It varies in 
height from 5 to 10 meters above sea level with maximum of 20 meters in 
some scattered areas (El- Fayoumy 1974), (Map1). 
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Map (1): Location of studied area 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Field work: 

The studied area is located at Edfina governmental farm (465 
faddan), El-Bousily center to represent the Northwest Nile Delta. The soil 
profile of study area is characterized by the presence of heavy clay along the 
profile. Its main problem was inefficient drainage system that helped to build 
up a shallow water table and salt accumulation by capillary rise. The main 
cropping system is wheat, clover, barely, corn, rice and citrus trees. Forty 
nine soil samples were collected from surface layer (0-30 cm), in winter 
season 2000 according to grid systematic design (200 m x 400 m). The 
fluctuation of water table level measurements was done forty-eight hours 
after irrigation according to the same soil samples system, (Map 2).  
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Map (2): Location of soil observation sites at Edfina governmental farm,  
              El-Bousily 
 
Laboratory analysis: 

The soil samples were air dried and gently crushed with a wooden 
pestle, sieved through 2 mm sieves, then stored for analysis. Electrical 
conductivity of soil saturation paste extract was determined (Page et al., 
1982). 
 
Simulation of soil salinity and water table level using SATMOD model: 

Soil salinity in the root-zoon and water table level for five and ten 
years were predicted using SALTMOD software (Oosterbaan, 1994). The 
input to the model include the salinity of the root-zone, the salinity of irrigation 
water, water table depth, the amount of water added, and the drainable 
porosity.  
 
Soil variability: 
Descriptive statistical parameters: 
 Minimum, maximum, mean, standard deviation, median, variance 
and coefficient of variance were calculated using SAS software (1985).  
 
Geostatistical analysis: 

Semi-variogram model: 
The semi-variogram is the heartbeat of geostatistices. It is the basis for 

modeling the data set and for drawing contour maps. This function relates the 
similarity or difference, expressed as the semi-variance, between values at 
different places to their separation in both distance and direction. The semi-
variance is defined as follows: 

 

(h) = ½ Var. [Z (x) – Z (x  h)]  
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Where; Z (x) and Z (x  h) are the values of a random function representing 

the soil property of interest, Z, at places x and x  h separated by the vector h 
known as the lag, and Var. is the variance. The obtained semi-variance 
values for each lag were fitted to one of the semi-variogram functions using 
the GSPLUS geostatistical analysis software, Gamma Design (1990). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Fig (1): Typical variogram model and its parameters (adopted from 

Warrick  et al.,  1986). 
         : is the semi-variogram,               Co: is the nugget variance, 
Co+C : is the sill variance,                    A : is the range distance, 
and h : is the lag distance. 

 
The nugget (Co) is the semi-variance values due to short scale or 

inherited variability. The range (Ao) is the distance at which there is no spatial 
dependence among the samples, and within it interpolation is worth. The sill 
(Co+C) is the plateau (constant value) that the semi-variogram reaches 
(Issaka and Srivastava, 1989). 
 

Kriging : 
Kriging is a method of interpolation using the weighted local 

averaging. It is optimal in a sense that the weights are chosen to give 
unbiased estimates while keeping the estimation variance at minimum 
(Webster, 1985). Kriging maps were exported to Surfer software for final 
output (Golden Software Inc., 1990).  
 
Coupling between SALTMOD and kriging: 

The data obtained from SALTOMD was linked with surfer for kriging 
maps show the spatial and temporal distribution for interpolation of soil 
salinity and water table level.     
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Descriptive statistical analysis: 
 Table (1) shows the summery statistics of the current and predicted 
time for soil salinity and water table level. 
 The soil salinity (EC dS/m) ranged from (2.62 to 16.40), (4.68 to 
18.60) and (8.60 to 24.80) dS/m in year 2000, predicted year 2005 and 
predicated year 2010, respectively. The mean, variance and median values 
of soil salinity increased with simulated results. A coefficient of variance (CV) 
of soil salinity were 0.46, 0.36 and 0.27 for current and predicted times. 
These values illustrated the extent of heterogeneity. C.V. values decreased 
with time according to order: current time (year 2000) > predicted time (year 
2005) > predicted time (year 2010). The reason of this trend is due to the 
suffer of area study from high soil salinity at present and in future. 
       The water table level ranged from (65 to 118) cm, (40 to 105) cm, 
and (15 to 85) cm in current time (year 2000), predicted time (year 2005) and 
predicted time (year 2010), respectively. The mean and median values 
decreased with predicted time, while the variance and C.V. values increased 
 with predicted time. Water table depth became closer to the surface 
indicating waterlogging to occur in the future. This trend of deterioration is 
mainly due to the mal-maintenance of drainage system and soil 
management.      

 
Table (1): Descriptive statistical analysis of soil salinity (EC dS/m) and  

water   table depth (cm) at current and predicted time. 

Properties 

Current time 
(year 2000) 

Predicted time 
(year 2005) 

Predicted time 
(year 2010) 

EC (dS/m) WT (cm) EC (dS/m) WT (cm) EC (dS/m) WT (cm) 

Minimum 
Maximum 
Range 
Mean 
Variance 
St.devision 
C.V. 
Median 

2.62 
16.40 
13.78 
7.86 
12.88 
3.59 
0.46 
7.50 

65.00 
118.00 
53.00 
83.79 

184.12 
13.57 
0.16 
78.00 

4.68 
18.60 
13.92 
9.93 
12.88 
3.59 
0.36 
9.86 

40.00 
105.00 
65.00 
66.12 

231.69 
5.22 
0.23 
63.00 

8.60 
24.86 
16.20 
14.04 
14.53 
3.81 
0.27 

13.60 

15.00 
85.00 
70.00 
45.69 
306.22 
17.49 
0.38 
42.0 

 
Geostatistical analysis: 
 Table (2) and Figs (2 & 3) show that the parameters of the 
semivariogram model for soil salinity (EC dS/m) and water table depth (cm).  
 Soil salinity fitted exponential model in current data. While, it fitted 
gaussian model in predicted data. Data reveal that the nugget variance 
values of EC increased with time. Its value were (0.60, 1.75 and 2.20 m) for 
current and predicted data, respectively. This trend indicates their strong 
spatial dependence and high-inherited variability with change in time. The sill 
variance that illustrated the structural variance values of EC was (15.00, 
16.85 and 17.79 m) for current and predicted data, respectively. The result of 
nugget variance and structural variance values of soil salinity means that the 
predicted data year (2005 and 2010) are highly affected with fluctuation of 
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high water table level. The range values show that maximum interpolation 
distance for soil salinity were (588, 826 and 737 m) in year 2000, predicted 
times year (2005 and 2010). 

Depth of water table fitted to gaussian model. Data indicated that 
water table depth has highest nugget variance (32.2, 47.3 and 103.0 m)  
which indicates their strong spatial dependence and high-inherited variability 
(Warrick, et al., 1986). The sill variance of depth of water table are (199.4, 
255.6 and 379.6 m), for current and predicted times, respectively. The results 
of range which illustrated spatial dependence over specific lag distance show 
that maximum interpolation for depth of water table are (1016, 984 and 1481 
m)  for current and predicted time, respectively. These distances are the ideal 
for showing the variability and shoud be considered in any further for these 
properties in the area under consideration.   

 
Table (2): Semivariogram parameters: nugget (co), sill (co+c), range        
                    (Ao) and model type of soil salinity and water table depth      
                    in current and predicted time. 

Properties Model Co Co+C Ao R2 

Current Time (Year 2000) 

EC (Ds/m) 
WT (cm) 

Exponential 
Gaussian 

0.60 
32.2 

15.00 
199.40 

588 
1016 

0.92 
0.91 

Predicted Time (Year 2005) 

EC (dS/m) 
WT (cm) 

Gaussian 
Gaussian 

1.75 
47.30 

16.85 
255.60 

826 
984 

0.93 
0.91 

Predicted Time (Year 2010) 

EC (dS/m) 
WT (cm) 

Gaussian 
Gaussian 

2.20 
103 

17.79 
379.6 

737 
1481 

0.93 
0.89 

 
Coupling between kriging and SALTMOD: 
  The kriging maps and three dimensions (3D) which show the spatial 
and temporal variability of soil salinity and water table depth in current time 
(year 2000), predicted times (year 2005 and 2010). The output showed a 
general trend of soil degradation in both soil salinity and water table depth, 
Maps (3 & 4) and Figs (4 & 5). Salinity levels and water table depth were 
shifted from average data (7.86 dS/m, 84.00 cm) for current data to (9.93 
dS/m and 65 cm) after 5 years and (14.10 dS/m and 45 cm) after 10 years. 
The dominant area of soil salinity values was in current time (4-7 dS/m) which 
represent (74.32 %) from total study area. While its values in prediction time 
(year 2005) were (9-14 dS/m) which represent (83.46%) and in prediction 
(year 2010) from (16-24.90 dS/m) which represent (88%) from total study 
area. The dominant area of water table level values was in current time (65-
85 cm) represent (86.25%) from total study area. While its values in 
prediction time (year 2005) were (40-70 cm) represent (91.62%) and in 
predication (year 2010) from (15-55 cm) represent (94.8%) from total study 
area.   

The Edifina farm, El-Bousily is covered by soils displaying evident of 
gley soil. The occurrence and illustration of gleysols are influenced by many 
environmental factors, but the drainage condition is the most important one.  
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 It reflects the importance of water table level in pedogenesis through 
the exclusion of air (oxygen) and the prevailing of reduction process, and 
consequently the development of gley phenomenon. 

The water table depth in these soils is usually subjected to seasonal 
fluctuations. This means that during, at least, part of the year the soil is free 
of the saturated conditions and oxidation process can proceed. During a part 
of the year however, the soil environment is in a state of chemical reduction. 
This situation normally leads to development of a mottled coloration, 
(Gewaifel, 1976). 
 It might be recommended to built a hydrostatic head on the Northern 
Nile Delta fringes to reduce or retard the progress of the sea salt water-front 
under the northern and middle Nile Delta land. This could be achieved 
through the winter storage of drainage water plus the extra winter Nile water 
used for both navigation and electrical power production, in the Northern Nile 
delta lackes. This also would reduce the pollutions of the Northern lakes. The 
hydrostatic head could be maintained in summer by the rice ponded water, 
which is necessary to leach the excess soil salinity of the Northern Nile Delta 
region. An efficient drainage system (channels and pump stations) in this 
areas is necessary for sustainable agriculture production (El-Attar, 1997).   
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 شمال غرب الدلتا: منطقة البوصيلى –التقييم الكمى لتدهور الاراضى 

 هانى محمد رمضان
 مصر –زة الجي - مركز البحوث الزراعية –معهد بحوث الاراضى والمياه والبيئة 

 
شددل غ بددسد دردد رت   لدسيددى د كهمدد  درطق لهددى  لم دددى  –تهدد ا در سد ددى درددم تدهددها تدد   س د سد ددم  

 درتغهدسد   SALTMODدر  صهلم    تخ دا در لج  هن  سم لج درتم ؤ  لل طدى درتس دى  ل دت ل درلد ر د س دم
 ى  م د   يشس  م د   ق مد  د دا  درتم ؤ درل تد لم رخل 2000درفسدبهى  دردلمهى.  ذرك ردلن در سد ى ي ا 

 درمت ئج درتم تا درت صغ درهه  ق  تم:
 اولا: التحليل الاحصائى الوصفى:

 ملوحة التربة:  -أ
(  ه ه دهلهمدما 18.6دردم  4.68(  ه ه دهلهمدما    16.4دردم  2.62تسد ط  قها درت صهغ درقهس  ئم لدن   -

يلدم درتستهدد   دم  2010   2005ر سد دى  يد ا دلن د 2000(  ه ه هلهمدما كم ي ا 24.8درم  8.6  
 د دلمى درلتم ئ  ه .

 2010&  2005&  2000رليدد دا  0.27& 0.36& 0.46لع لددغ د خددتلا رلت صددهغ درقهس دد ئم قدد ن   -
يلددم درتستهددد.  تشددهس قددها لع لددغ د خددتلا دمهدد  تدددغ قدد  تم: لع لددغ د خددتلا رلت صددهغ درقهس دد ئم يدد ا 

لع لدغ د خدتلا رلت صددهغ درقهس د ئم يدد ا  < 2005ا رلت صددهغ درقهس د ئم يدد ا لع لدغ د خدتل < 2000
2010. 
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 عمق مستوى الماء الارضى: -ب
( ددا كددم 85درددم  15( ددا   105درددم  40( ددا &  118درددم  65تسد طدد  قددها ل ددت ل درلدد ر د س ددم لددن   -

س ددم تدتدسد لددن يلددم درتستهدد.  هت ددذ لدن ذرددك دن قدها يلدد  درلد ر د  2010& 2005& 2000ديد دا 
   ذ درتس ى  تشهس درم ظس ا درغ ق درل تد لهى.

 تشهس درمت ئج درم دن درت  هن  لع لغ د ختلا تد د  لع د دلمى درلتم ئ  ه . -
 ثانيا: التحليل الجيواحصائى )الفراغى(:

 ملوحة التربة: -أ
 Exponentialرلمطمم د  م تلثغ د Semivariogramقها درت صهغ درقهس  ئم رلل طى درتس ى رل  هغ درـ -

model  هملد  قد ن 2000 ذردك رددلن در سد دى  يد ا  )Gaussian model  رلدلمدى درلتم دئ  هد    دم
 .2010& 2005دي دا 

( رلت صدهغ درقهس د ئم تدد د  لدع در قد   ق مدد  nugget varianceتشدهس درمتد ئج دن قدها دخدتلا درت د هن   -
.   ددذ  2010& 2005 د دلمددى درلتم ددئ  هدد  ديدد دا  2000 (ا ردددلن در سد ددى يدد ا2.2&  1.75& 0.6 

 درمت ئج ت  ذ ل ل ش ة درتغهس لع درل  كى  دردلن.
(ا رددلن در سد دى يد ا 17.79&  16.85&  15رلت صدهغ درقهس د ئم دردم   sill varianceتشدهس متد ئج دردـ  -

 .2010&  2005 د دلمى درلتم ئ  ه  دي دا  2000
(ا ردلن  ق  در سد دى  د يد دا 737&  826&  588رقهس  ئم رلل طى درتس ى ق م   قهلى درل ل رلت صهغ د -

 .2010&  2005درلتم ئ  ه  
 عمق مستوى الماء الارضى: -ب
 رلختلا د دلمى. Gaussian modelقها يل  ل ت ل درل ر د س م تلثغ   رلمطمم  -
تلكدد   ق هددسة لددع درل دد كى  دردددلن  ق مدد  د  ددط  متدد ئج دختلكدد   درت دد هن رل ددت ل درلدد ر د س ددم درددم دخ -

 (ا.103.0&  47.3&  32.2 
(ا ردددلن 379.6&  255.6&  199.4رعلدد  ل ددت ل درلدد ر د س ددم   sill varianceق مدد  متدد ئج درددـ  -

 .2010&  2005 د دلمى درلتم ئ  ه  ي لم  2000در سد ى ي ا 
 (ا ردلن در سد ى  د دلمى درلتم ئ  ه .1481&  984 & 1016قها درل ل رل ت ل درل ر د س م ق م    -

لملوحاااة الترباااة ومساااتوى المااااء  Krigingمااار ئااارائط  SALTMODثالثاااا: دماااج نتاااائج برناااامج التنبااا  
 الارضى:

 د تم: Krigingد  ط  خسدئ  درـ 
 ملوحة التربة: -أ
ا كددم دلددن  دد84.00 ه ه ددهلهمدما    7.86دددطددى قددها لل طددى درتس ددى  يلدد  ل ددت ل درلدد ر د س ددم لددن  -

 10 دا  عد  45 ه ه دهلهمدما   14.1ديد دا   5 ا  ع  65 ه ه هلهمدما   9.93درم  2000در سد ى ي ا 
 دي دا لن در سد ى.

( %74.32ق مد  تلثدغ   2000 ه ه هلهمدما( كم دلن  ق  در سد ى يد ا  7.4ل  طى قها درلل طى در  ئ ة   -
(  هملد  درددها %83.46تلثدغ   2005 ه ه دهلهمدما( يد ا  14-9لن درل  طى درقلهى  همل  درددها درلتم دئ  هد   

 .2010( لن درل  طى درقلهى ي ا %88 ه ه هلهمدما( ق م  تلثغ   24-16درلتم ئ  ه   
 عمق مستوى الماء الارضى: -ب
( لددن %86.25 دا( كدم دلددن  قد  در سد دى قدد ن هلثدغ  85-65ل د طى قدها يلدد  ل دت ل درلد ر د س ددم   -

(  هملد  درددها درلتم دئ %91.62ق مد  تلثدغ   2005 ا( ي ا 70 -40همل  دردها درلتم ئ  ه   درل  طى درقلهى  
 .2010دا  ( لن درل  طى درقلهى%94.8 ا( ق م  تلثغ  55-15 ه   

 هت ذ لن خلغ درمت ئج دن دسد م لدسيى د كهم    ر  صهلم لثد    د دط   سد دم در دلل درتدم  
ت ل درلدد ر د س ددم درددذل ه دد ي  يلددم طدد  م يللهدد   درددتللذ  در ددلل تعدد مم لددن  دد ر درصددسا  دستفدد   ل دد

 درتم تؤ ل درم ت   س د سد م.  تعت س لثغ  ذ  در سد ى لهلى رلتخذل دردسدس كدم لعسكدى درتد   س درل دتد لم 
 رهذ  درم يهى لن د سد م ر  ع در سم لج درلم  د رتط هن  د تصلح  ذ  د سد م.


